Surface waters draining three different volcanoes in Costa Rica, ranging from dormant to moderately active to explosive, have a wide range of solute compositions that partly reflects the contribution of different types of solute-rich, geothermal waters. Three major physical transport vectors affect flows of geothermally derived solutes: thermally driven convection of volcanic gases and geothermal fluids; lateral and gravity-driven downward transport of geothermal fluids; and wind dispersion of ash, gases, and acid rain. Specific vector combinations interact to determine landscape patterns in solute chemistry and biota: indicator taxa of algae and bacteria rcflcct factors such as high temperature, wind-driven or hydrologically transported acidity, high concentrations of various solutes, and chemical precipitation reactions. Many streams receiving geothermally derived solutes have high levels of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) (up to 400 pg liter-l), a nutrient that is typically not measured in geochemical studies of geothermal waters. Regional differences in levels of SRP and other solutes among volcanoes were typically not significant due to high local variation in solute levels among geothermally modified streams and between geothermally modified and unmodified streams on each volcano. Geothermal activity along the volcanic spine of Costa Rica provides a natural source of phosphorus, silica, and other solutes and plays an important role in determining emergent landscape patterns in the solute chemistry of surface waters and aquatic biota.
The solute composition of stream waters may be altered by natural processes occurring autside of the surficial catchment, such as geothermal activitythe convective circulation of hot fluids through upper portions of the Earth's crust. For instance, solute-rich waters can'be created by degassing of hot magma followed by condensation and absorption of magmatic gases into groundwater and subsequent fluidrock interactions. Stream waters that have been modified by volcanic and geothermal processes are characteristically dominated by solutes this paper was partially supported by BSR 9 l-07772 to C. M. Pringle 753 that are a distinctive geochemical signature of the processes involved and a source of potential chemical and biotic pattern in the landscape.
Although geochemists have documented the occurrence of unusual water chemistries in geothermal areas (e.g. White 1957; Henley and Ellis 1983; Henley 1985) and biologists have conducted studies of the biota of extreme types of geothermal waters (e.g. Stockner 1967 Stockner , 1968 Castenholz 1969; Ashton and Schoeman 1984) , the linkage between geothermal processes and emergent regional biotic patterns remains little explored.
High temperature is not necessarily a characteristic of geothermal waters. Although high temperatures are involved in the formation of geothermal fluids, geothermally modified waters can be identified after they have cooled by their distinctive solute chemistries. Geochemical studies of geothermal waters rarely include measurements of phosphorus (but see Giggenbath 1974) , although it is an important nutrient for primary production. Likewise, few biological studies have analyzed effects of high concentrations of geothermally derived solutes such as phosphorus on nutrient cycling (but see Pringle and Triska 199 1) or identified regional chemical and biotic patterns in geothermal surface waters.
Geothermal systems are common in tectonically active zones of the Earth's crust. Although the volcanic history of Central American landscapes offers dramatic illustrations of the relationships among past geomorphic development, current geothermal activity, and surface water composition, no studies have examined regional landscape patterns in the chemistry of geothermal streams in Central America. Highly studied, active volcanoes in Costa Rica provide the opportunity to examine how volcanism and associated geothermal activity can affect patterns in the composition of surface waters draining volcanic landscapes. Results can then be applied to older and lessstudied, dormant volcanoes where effects of underlying geothermal activity may be less apparent.
This work is an outgrowth of studies on the nutrient dynamics of low-order streams located at the base of a dormant volcano (Barva) in Costa Rica's Cordillera Central (Pringle and Triska 199 1) . This and other work (Pringle et al. 1986 (Pringle et al. , 1990 Pringle 1991 ) documents extrcme variations in nutrient concentrations in closely adjacent streams. Algal growth in these streams was affected by stream-water phosphorus content, which is largely controlled by the presence or absence of solute-rich groundwater inflows rich in P; algal growth in tributaries fed by P-rich inflows was P sufficient while algal growth in tributaries without P-rich inflows was P limited (Pringle and Triska 199 1) . Similarities in the chemical features of P-rich springs and streams at the base of Barva Volcano with the chemical features of known geothermal waters present in other volcanic and geothermal systems suggest that Barva's P-rich springs are affected by geothermal activity (Pringle et al. 1990 ).
The regional focus of this study precludes in-depth study of any one stream and is designed to place previous studies (e.g. Pringle and Triska 199 1) in the context of the regional volcanic landscape. The new discipline of landscape ecology (Forman and Godron 1986; Risser 1987) , which focuses on the inftuence of landscape heterogeneity on abiotic and biotic processes, has illustrated that temporal and spatial scales of many ecological studies are too small. In this study we apply concepts of landscape ecology to examine how underlying geological processes affect landscape patterns in stream solute composition and produce a biological response.
Our objectives are to identify landscape patterns in the occurrence of geothermal waters and the solute composition of these waters within volcanic landscapes that exhibit varying types of volcanic and geothermal activity; to compare these landscape patterns with the distribution of aquatic biota (periphyton and bacteria) at both regional and local scales (between volcanoes and between watersheds of the same volcano); to establish the linkage between landscape patterns in the composition of geothermal waters, physical transport vectors associated with volcanic and geothermal activity, and emergent biotic patterns; and to discuss regional implications of volcanic and geothermal activity on stream solute compositions from the perspective of landscape ecol-WYDescription of study site: Geological setting Three volcanoes are examined (Fig. 1) . Barva, a dormant volcano with its last magmatic eruption in 1867, is in the Cordillera Central; Poas, a moderately active volcano with its last magmatic eruption between 1953 and 1959, is in the same mountain range, directly adjacent to Barva to the northwest; Arenal, an explosively active volcano currently in an active phase of magmatic eruption, is in the Cordillera de Tilaran, -60 km to the northwest of Poas.
Recent work on the age of Plinian tephras of Costa Rican volcanoes has established the timing and intensity of eruptions (Melson and Saenz 1973; Melson 1984; Borgia et al. 1988) . The edifices of these three volcanoes are constructed of alternating sequences of lava flows and pyroclastic deposits (ashflows, lahars, and ignimbrites) classified as basaltic and andesitic in composition.
These lavas and pyroclastic materials display silica contents in the range of 45-60 wt%, much of which is contained in easily weathered volcanic glass. Primary crystal phases of these rocks are plagioclasc and pyroxene with lesser amounts of olivine, amphibole, and Fe-Ti oxides. P contents of these rocks range from 0.15 up to 0.50 wt% P,O,. Representative basalts and andesites collected at Poas display an average P content of 0.22 wt% P205 (Prosser and Caq 1987; G. Rowe unpubl. data) . The climate of the Cordillera de Tilaran and Cordillera Central is wet (3-5 m yr-l), with most rain falling from May to November.
Barva (2,906 m asl), the largest and least studied of the three volcanoes (Fig. 2) , consists mainly of deposits older than 300 yr. Its rugged terrain is covered with dense vegetation, ranging from tropical wet forest in the Altantic lowlands (35-250 m asl) to montane forest at its summit (2,500-2,906 m asl) (Pringle et al. 1985 (Pringle et al. , 1990 . We confined our studies to anthropogenically undisturbed watersheds on the Atlantic (north) side of Barva, primarily within Braulio Carrillo National Park and La Selva Biological Reserve (Fig. 2) . The La SelvaBraulio Car&lo land corridor is the last transect of intact rain forest spanning elevations from 35 to 2,900 m as1 left on the Atlantic slope of Central America (Pringle ct al. 1985) .
Poas (Fig. 3) is a composite volcano (2,708 m asl) that has a long history of eruptions affecting areas near the crater. Peas has displayed several types of volcanic activity since first observed in 1828, including frequent phreatic (geyserlike) eruptions of steam, water, and mud through a hot crater lake which occur over time frames of minutes to years; rare phreato-magmatic eruptions involving ejection ofash and lava (1834, 1910, (1953) (1954) ; and nearly continuous fumarolic activity characterized by release of high-temperature steam and volcanic gasses (Raccichini and Bennett 1979; Casertano et al. 1983) . Water levels in the hot crater lake (Laguna Caliente) are affected by the magnitude of underlying volcanic activity; the lake has disappeared several times prior to renewed eruptive activity. Its most recent disappearance occurred in April 1989 just before this study and was followed by phreatic activity which ejected mud, sulfur, and old lake sediments to heights approaching 2 km, with ashfall affecting the western flank of the volcano (Rowe et al. 1992) . Condensation of acidic volcanic gases (S02, H2S, HCl) released by summit fumarolic activity results in severe acid rain which, due to prevailing wind conditions, primarily affects the western flank of the volcano (Rosario-Alfaro et al. 1986; Rowe et al. 1992, in press ).
The upper watersheds of rivers draining the densely vegetated slopes are within Volcan Poas National Park. The lower and intermediate slopes are in agriculture. We focused our studies on the northern slope, where watersheds are relatively undisturbed by anthropogenic activities.
Arena1 (1,633 m asl) is the youngest and most active of the three volcanoes (Fig. 4) . In its 4,000-yr lifespan it has experienced at least nine cataclysmic eruptions, making it Costa Rica's most explosive volcano (Melson 1984) . Arena1 has been erupting continuously since 28 July 1968, after 400 yr of dormancy. Activity is primarily explosive Strombolian eruptions with associated block lava flows, rare pyroclastic flows, and lahar deposits. Arena1 is also affected by acid rain, but it is not nearly $s severe as that observed at Poas (W. Melson pers. comm.). Large areas of undisturbed premontane wet forest exist on its southern slopes. Extensive portions of the northern slopes are covered with exposed lava flows and tephras. Erosion of unvegetated slopes is rapid and large mudflows are common (Funk and Melson 1989) . Flows originating from 1968 to present have built an immense lava field on the west slope (Fig. 4) . Arena1 thus provides the youngest volcanic terrain of the three study areas.
Methods
Waters of first-third order streams draining Barva (n = 1 O-3 l), Poas (n = 14), and Arena1 (n = 9) were sampled for major nutrients [NOa-+ N03--N, NH4+-N, soluble reactive P (SRP), total P (TP)], major solutes and trace metals (Al, Ba, Be, Cd, Ca, Co, Cu, Fe, Pb, Li, Mg, Mn, MO, Na, Si, Sr, V, Zn) , and other chemical and physical parameters (conductance, pH, alkalinity, and temperature). Waters containing solutes introduced by volcanic or geothermal activity or those affected by mixing with geothermal fluids were identified by their solute compositions and tem- (0) draining Volcan Arenal. Those streams sampled that appcared to be unmodified by geothermal activity are also indicated (0). perature and were classified according to a modified version of the general classification system for geothermal waters presented by White (1957) and Henley (1985) . In this system, waters are classified according to their pH and the dominant anions and cations present (Table 1 ; e.g. Na-Cl, Na-HCO,, and acid-SO,). The origins of the various water types have been related to the specific geothermal processes and environments (Henley 1985) discussed below.
Low-order streams were sampled once in each of the volcanic study areas during periods of minimal rainfall in July 1989. Additionally, an expedition sponsored by the National Geographic Society in the dry season of 1986 allowed us to sample high-elevation areas on the north slope of Barva, accounting for the variable sample size in Table 2 for some paramcters. We also sampled geothermal hot springs that arise in the Rio San Rafael drainage at the northern base of Platanar Volcano (2,183 m) in the Cordillera Central to the northwest of Poas (Fig. 1) for purposes of comparison with other geothermal waters in our study sites.
Two replicate filtered (0.45-pm Milliporc) and two replicate unfiltered samples were collected in acid-cleaned polyethylene bottles at each site for chemical analyses. Samples were transported on ice to La Selva Biological Sta- Tcmp ( (Ball et al. 1987) . Precipitation collectors were placed in the lower watersheds of the Anonas, Desaguc, Agrio, Gata, Lata, and Pozo Azul Rivers, on the northwestern flank of Poas. Precipitation collectors were located at sample sites on these rivers as indicated in Fig. 3 . One sample collector was placed at each of the six sites mentioned above for a 12-h period on each of four sampling dates. Precipitation was analyzed for pH, Cl-, and SOd2-according to methods dcscribed above.
Qualitative samples of epilithic algae were collected by scraping five rocks per site with a small brush and razor blade. Scrapings were preserved with 5% Formalin and algal taxa were later identified with phase and brightfield microscopy. Dominant algal taxa were determined through direct counts on a Sedgwick-Rafter cell. Algal standing crop was visually estimated as sparse (little to no visible algal growth), moderate (a visible algal coating but < 1 mm thick), or abundant (a thick algal coating > 1 mm thick). Where macroscopic growths of bacteria were present, they were collected and identified based on macroscopic characteristics and light microscopy. study areas (Table 2) . A one-way ANOVA indicated that regional differences between volcanoes in concentrations of most stream solutes (Table 2) were not significant (P > 0.05).
General trends were evident. Streams draining Barva had the lowest mean conductance and lowest mean concentrations of most solutes (c.g. Ca, Cl-, Li, Mg, Mn, Si, SOd2-, Sr, and V). Surface waters of Arena1 had the highest mean conductance, highest mean concentrations of solutes (Ba, Ca, Cl, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Si, Sr), and highest concentrations of major nutrients (SRP, TP, N02-+ N03--N, and NH,+-N; Table 2 ). Concentrations of Be, Cd, Co, Cu, Pb, and MO were below detection for most of the streams sampled (Be < 0.5 E.cg liter-l; Cd < 1.0 pg liter-I; Co < 3 hg liter-l; Cu < 3 pg liter-'; Pb < 10 hg liter-r; MO < 10 pg liter-l).
P levels (SRP, TP) averaged for streams on each volcano were moderately high (Table 2) ; however, wide variability existed among streams draining a given volcano. Poas had the widest range in SRP levels, 1 O-47 1 pg SRP liter-'.
Results
Landscape patterns in stream solute composition -Two types of geothermal waters were identified from Barva (Table 3) : dilute, NaCl-HC03 waters with neutral pH and significantly higher (P < 0.01) conductance, HCO,, Ca, Cl-, Fe, Mg, Na, SRP, TP, Si, and SOd2-than solute-poor waters that are unmodified by geothermal activity; and acid-SO, waters characterized by low pH and high levels of SOd2-, Si, SRP, and Ca (Table 3) . Surface waters displayed a large variation in solute composition within each of the three
With one exception, all Na-Cl-HCO, waters we encountered came from low elevations (be- tween 35 and 150 m asl) at the base of the north slope where the foothills of the Cordillera Central merge with the coastal plain (Fig.  2) . The one exception came from a lava dike at 350 m asl. The only acid-SO, stream identified was the Azufre spring which has its origin at -2,000 m as1 on the north slope (southernmost geothermal site indicated in Fig. 2 ). The smell of H2S is very pronounced in the area near the Azufre's origin during the dry season (pers. obs.).
Landscape patterns in the occurrence and solute composition of geothermal waters draining Poas were identified (Table 4, Figs. 3, 5) : acid-SO,-Cl waters with lower pH and higher conductance, Ca, Cl-, Fe, Mg, Na, N02-+ N03--N, SRP, TP, Si, and SOd2-than all other streams sampled on Poas; and slightly acid to neutral, solute-rich waters with lower pH and significantly higher (P < 0.05) conductivity, Ca, Cl-, Mg, Na, and SOd2-than streams unmodified by geothermal activity.
The Rio Agrio, which has its source on the northwest flank of the active Poas crater (Fig.  3) , is the only acid-SO,-Cl stream we encountered and is the most solute-rich stream we sampled (Table 4) . Slightly acid to neutral, solute-rich waters occur on the northwestern flank (Anonas, Desague, Gata, Lata), while streams unmodified by geothermally derived solutes are located on the northeastern flanks (Table   4 ; Figs. 3, 5) .
Cl-and SOd2-concentrations in acid to ncutral, solute-rich streams on the western flank exhibit a pattern of diminishing concentrations to the north and south of Rio Agrio, while pH increases (Figs. 3, 5) . Mean Cl-and SOd2-concentrations in surface waters draining the northwestern side of the volcano are significantly greater than in all drainages on the eastern side (Fig. 5) . In a southerly direction away from Rio Agrio (Fig. 3) , sites 2 and 1 have lower Cl-and Sod*-concentrations of 25 and 8 mg Cl-liter-' and 89 and 35 mg SO,*-liter-I. In a northerly direction away from the Agrio, sites 5 and 6 exhibit lower Cl-and SO,*-concentrations of 12.8 and 6.6 mg Cl-liter-' and 48.8 and 30.9 mg SO,*-liter-'. In contrast, on the eastern side of the volcano, Cland Sod*-concentrations are low, ranging from 1.4 to 3.6 mg Cl-liter-' and 1.8 to 23.8 mg Sod*-liter-l (stream sites [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Figs. 3, 5) . With the exception of the Rio Agrio, SRP levels are significantly lower on the northwestern flank of the volcano (range, 10.7-14.7 bg SRP liter-l) relative to the northeastern flank (15.2-57.8 pg SRP liter-l).
Precipitation collected at the Rio Desague (site 2; Fig. 3 ) had the lowest pH relative to precipitation collected at other streams on the northwestern flank (Table 5) .
Waters of both the Quebrada Gata and the Rio Dcsague, which occur in parallel drainages to the north and south of the Rio Agrio (Fig.  3) , were milky blue. This color results from refractory properties of a suspended white precipitate that also covered rocks in the Gata in a dense floc (pers. obs.).
Thermal streams and springs classified as neutral, Na-Cl-HCO, and Na-Cl-SO,-HCO, waters (Table 6) (Table 6 ).
Distribution of dominant algal taxa -Dom-Y inant algal taxa in selected streams draining Barva, Poas, Arenal, and Platanar are presented in Table 7 . Of the 27 streams sampled for both water chemistry and algae, 12 were selected to represent a range of geothermal water types. Specifically, for each volcano, rivers were selected to represent each type of geothermal water type occurring on that particular volcano. One representative river on each volcano was selected that is unaffected by geothermal activity.
Poas Drainage Fig. 5 . Landscape patterns in pH, chloride (mg Clliter-I), and sulfate (mg SOd2-liter I) in second-and thirdorder streams draining the wcstcrn and eastern flanks of Poas, which we hypothesize are influenced by wind-dispersed acid rain (black bars), subsurface volcanic brines, and acid rain (striped bars), and those that appear to be little influenced by these factors (white bars). Arrows indicate which of these agents are hypothesized to dominate chemical composition. Poas drainage numbers on the x-axis correspond to clockwise arrangement of stream sampling sites illustrated in Fig. 3 . (Sample site 3 is omitted because it is a first-order seep fed by local groundwater that feeds into sample site 2 which is a third-order stream; see Fig. 3.) Diatoms (Bacillariophyta) were the dominant group of algae in all localities except for thermal springs (Tucaron, Tabacon 1 and 2, Table 6 . Comparison of chemical properties of surface waters draining Arenal. Means (X-SD), ranges (min-max), and sample sizes (n) are indicated. Unmodified (solute-poor) refers to waters that arc not contaminated by geothermally derived solutes; geothermal refers to waters that have been affected by geothermal processes: Na-Cl-HCO,, and NaCl-SO,-HCO, waters.
Temp Arena1 1), acidic environments (Agrio and Azufre), and streams affected by heavy mineral precipitation (Gata, Desague). Euglena mutabilis Schmitz (Euglenophyta) was observed at only one sampling site in acid waters (pH 2.3) of the Rio Agrio. Various green algae (Chlorophyta) were diverse in distribution at the sites studied. None were reproductive; consequently, more detailed identification was not possible. Micruspora was dominant in acidic waters of the Rio Azufre (pH 4.6) and present in acid springs (pH 4.1) at the summit of Poas (site 14, Fig. 4) . It was also dominant in the neutral, solute-rich waters of the Guacimo spring (pH 6.7). All of these waters were rich in P. Ulothrix was present in acid waters of the Agrio and the Desague (Table 7) .
(Cyanophyta) in thermal areas, the generic diversity we encountered was relatively low. Oscillatoria and Lyngbya were the most common, followed by Dermocarpa, Pleurocapsa, Phormidium, and Scytonema. Albrightia tortuosa Copeland and (Table 7) . Sulfur-oxidizing bacteria were present as filamentous, white growths where the Azufre spring emerged at 2,000 m as1 on Barva.
Discussion
Geothermal processes and associated physical transport vectors are discussed below as a prerequisite to distinguishing and interpreting the landscape pattern observed in regional and local stream solute composition and examining emergent biotic patterns and their regional ecological significance.
Geothermalprocesses and the role ofphysical transport vectors -From a landscape ecology perspective, vectors are defined as transport mechanisms or forces that drive flows of materials between elements of the landscape (Forman and Godron 1986). Physical transport vectors impose nonrandom directional fluxes of materials on the general background of resource concentration gradients and passive diffusion (Wiens et al. 1985) and thus play an integral role in determining landscape patterns. Here we use the phrase "physical transport vectors" to refer to forces that affect the flow of materials within landscapes.
In areas of active volcanism, heat to drive the subsurface convective circulation of hot fluids is supplied by near-surface magma bodies. The fluids involved are either seawater or deeply penetrating groundwaters of meteoric origin. The composition of geothermal fluids is determined by many processes including addition of volatiles and metals from crystallizing and degassing magmas, the boiling of fluids as they rise to the surface, water-rock reactions, and mineral dissolution and precipitation reactions (Ellis and Mahon 1964, 1967) along subsurface and surface flow paths.
In the geothermally active landscapes of Barva, Poas, and Arena1 we identify three major physical transport vectors ( Table 8 ) that determine geographic patterns of geothermal waters: thermally driven convection of volcanic gases and geothermal fluids; lateral transport of geothermal fluids downslope along flow paths determined by hydraulic gradients and local hydrogeologic structures (faults, permeable stratagraphic units, etc.); and wind-directed transport of ash, gases, and acid rain generated by fumarolic or eruptive activity. Effects of physical transport vectors (Table 8) are summarized below with respect to each volcano.
Geographic patterns in the composition of types of geothermal waters sampled on the northern flank of Barva (Figs. 2, 6A ) correspond to physical transport vectors acting singly or in combination: upward convection of low temperature, magmatic vapors rich in H$; and lateral and downward transport of geothermal fluids generated in the summit hydrothermal system (Fig. 6A) . These processes were inferred from the two types of geothermal waters identified at Barva (acid-SO, waters produced by the interaction of H,S-rich steam with near-surface groundwater, and Na-Cl-HCO, waters rich in P which outcrop near the base of the volcano; Table 3 ).
Low pH (4.5), high SOd2-(72 mg liter-l), low Cl -(5.6 mg liter-'), and elevated cation contents of the Azufre spring (Table 3) are characteristic features of acid-SO, waters (Table 1) which can form from several processes. The most common origin is condensation of H,S-rich steam produced in a subsurface boiling zone into zones of cool, oxygenated groundwater. Hence, acid-SO, waters are often The slightly thermal nature of acid-SO, waters of the Azufre (temperatures are consistently l-2°C higher than that of a nearby stream; unpubl. data), combined with the strong odor of H,S which emanates from the spring area during the dry season, is strong evidence that the solute composition of Azufre spring water directly reflects the absorption of H,S-rich steam into near-surface oxygenated groundwaters. Further evidence for summit geothermal activity includes observations of' low temperature (SSOC) fumarole vents lined with native sulfur and hot springs with temperatures of -6OOC in an area of precipitous terrain located -8 km north of the summit (Arce et al. 1980) . The presence of native sulfur indicates emission of H,S, suggesting that the hot spring activity reported by Arce et al. ( 1980) is probably the acid-SO, type.
Solute ratios (Ca : Cl, Mg : Cl, Cl : S04, Cl HCOJ of solute-rich waters surfacing at the base of Barva are very similar to ratios of the cold r&ml 0odlurncMoriQ blcabonolo qxlngs
B. Poas
Neutral rodlum-chloriL-blmrbawrte~ hot springs Fig. 6 . General structural models illustrating how geothermal processes affect spatial patterns in the chemistry of surface waters draining the volcanoes studied. Physical transport vectors are indicated where wavy arrows indicate upward convection of magmatic vapors, black arrows indicate subsurface lateral flow of volcanic waters, and white arrows indicate wind dispersion of acid rain and (or) ash. A. Barva. H,S-rich vapors (I) from a deep, actively cooling magma body are absorbed into surficial groundwaters. H,S oxidation occurs when waters are exposed to the atmosphere, emerging (2) as acid-SO, waters of the Azufre spring (2,000 m). Extensive, subsurface, lateral flow of acid geothermal waters occurs (3), during which CO, is incorporated. Neutral, Na-Cl-HCO, springs emerge at the base (4) of Barva (35-300 m). B. Poas (modified from White 1957; Henley and Ellis 1983; Brantley et al. 1987) . Fumarolic vapors (1) rich in Cl and S condense in Laguna Caliente (2), an acid-SO&l lake. Downward seepage of brines from the lake (3) enters subsurface groundwater with direct inputs into Rio Agrio. Fumarolic vapors (4) are condensed by precipitation.
Acid rain (5) is dispersed by northeasterly winds affecting rivers on the northwest side, with effects concentrated on the Rio Desague with diminishing effects on rivers in drainages to the north (Gata) and south (Anonos) of the Desague. C. Arena1 more concentrated, geothermal waters of the Na-Cl-HCO, type that surface at the base of Arena1 (Table 9) , further supporting our conclusion that the former waters are geothermal and of the Na-Cl-HCO, type. Solute compositions and ratios in neutral pH rivers draining Peas; produced by normal carbonic acid weathering of flank material unaffected by geothermal activity, are dissimilar to those of solute-rich streams at the base of Barva (Table  9 ). Data presented in Table 9 from neutral pH rivers of Poas were sampled during the dry season when most river water is of direct groundwater origin and thus representative of the compositional range that would be produced during normal soil-rock weathering in volcanic watersheds unaffected by geothermal activity (e.g. Garrels and Mackenzie 1967) . Data presented in Table 9 also illustrate that solute-poor waters surfacing at the base of Barva have solute ratios similar to that of seawater. In contrast to solute-rich waters contaminated by geothermal fluids, solute-poor waters are composed of rainwater that has been only slightly modified by chemical weathering processes.
Na-Cl waters characterize the deeper port-(modified from Henley and Ellis 1983) . Vapors arising from shallow subsurface magma bodies (1) interact with groundwaters arising as neutral, Na-Cl-HCO, (and NaCl-SO,-HCO,) hot springs (2) near the terminus of recent lava flows on the north side.
tions of geothermal systems associated with active volcanoes and are generally produced by incorporation of magmatic fluids rich in chloride and alkali metals. Ascending Na-Cl waters may be further concentrated by nearsurface boiling which removes water and other volatile species such as CO2 and H$, leaving behind a residual fluid with an enhanced chloride content. Na-HCO, waters are produced by incorporation of COZ of volcanic origin into circulating groundwaters. The CO2 is due to degassing from a nearby magma body or may be derived from condensation of CO,-rich steam produced during boiling. Incorporation of CO, results in formation of carbonic acid which reacts with the surrounding wallrock to produce cations and bicarbonate. Mixing and dilution of different types of geothermal water can result in a variety of "mixed waters" such as Na-Cl-HC03 (Table 1 ) It is common for Na-Cl waters to be discharged at the base of a volcano at great distances from upflow areas where acid-SO, waters may occur (Henley 1985) , particularly in regions of local high relief and lower permanent water tables typical in tropical areas (Henley and Ellis 1983) . This discharge explains the relatively localized occurrence of dilute NaCl-HC03 waters at the base of Barva (Fig. 2) , -30 km downslope of the Azufre at the terminus of Pleistocene lava flows. Most Na-Cl-HC03 waters that have been identified on Barva issue near the terminus of the most recent of two main lava flows known for lowland areas. Discharge points of geothermal waters appear to be determined by the shape and hydrogeological properties of the flows and possible faulting (Pringle et al. 1990; Pringle 1991) .
Spatial patterns in pH, and levels of Cl-and SOd2-in geothermally modified streams draining the northwest flank of Poas (Fig. 5) are determined by upward convection of magmatic vapors laden with H2S, HCI, and SO,; subsurface Aow of volcanically derived brines; and wind-dispersed, aerial inputs of acid rain.
Waters of the Agrio exhibit the most anomalous solute composition on Poas. Brantley et al. (1987) and Rowe et al. (1989) indicated that the acid-SO,-Cl waters of the Agrio are due to subsurface leakage of highly acid-SO&l brine formed in the summit crater lake (Laguna Caliente, Table 4 ). The crater lake is the surface expression of a small summit hydrothermal system where condensation of ascending fumaroles on the lake bottom provides inputs of heat (lake temperature, 40-90°C) and acidic volatiles (mainly S02, H2S, and I-IQ vector A, Table 8 ; Fig. 6B ) that result in formation of an extremely acidic (pH -0), SO,-Cl brine (Brantley et al. 1987) . Dissolution and leaching of volcanic materials result in elevated cation and trace metal concentrations in the lake (Table 4) .
The hydrology of the summit plays an important role in the location of acid brine leakage to surface waters on the flanks. Source springs for the Agrio watershed occur 3-5 km from the active crater, along a lava-lahar contact (Rowe et al. 1989) . Because old cones dominate the topography surrounding the active crater on its southern and southeastern sides, it is probable that the water-table divide is lowest to the west and northwest so that brine discharge would be in the direction of the Rio Agrio watershed (Sanford et al. in press).
High concentrations of Si (95 mg SiO, liter-') and SRP (471 pg liter-') in the Agrio (Table 4) are probably due to extensive dissolution and leaching of volcanic rock and glass by acidic brines and thermal waters. Chemical modeling indicates that Si contents are regulated by equilibrium with amorphous Si, while maximum P concentrations may be controlled by precipitation of an amorphous form of the ferric phosphate mineral, strengite (Rowe 1991) :
(4) Rio Agrio waters are also in equilibrium with amorphous ferric hydroxide:
basaltic lavas collected at the mouths of acid-Cl-SO, source springs of the Agrio are composed almost entirely of amorphous silica and ferric oxyhydroxides. P contents (as P2O3) of the altered lavas are 1.27 wt% (vs. 0.16 wt% for unaltered samples of the same lava), indicating a nearly eightfold enrichment in P during the alteration process. The enrichment could be due to precipitation of amorphous ferric phosphate; however, adsorption of phosphate onto charged Fe-oxide surfaces is an equally valid mechanism for the phosphate enrichment observed in these rocks. Adsorption of SRP onto suspended Fe-hydroxide particles, with the subsequent precipitation of amorphous Fe-phosphate layers on the oxide particle surfaces, has been shown to be an important mechanism for regulating SRP concentrations in low-alkalinity rivers and streams (Fox 1989) .
Mixing of acidic geothermal fluids rich in Fe and Al with waters of near-neutral pH results in precipitation of Fe and Al hydroxides when pH is between 3.5 and 5 (Rowe 1991) . Neutralization of acid fluids, followed by precipitation of metal hydroxides capable of adsorbing large amounts of phosphate, will sharply reduce SRP concentrations of geothermally modified streams and rivers. The Gata which is a river with near-neutral pH, and whose coloration and water chemistry indicate acid inputs in the upper watershed, has one of the lowest SRP concentrations of any river draining the flanks of Poas (Table 7) . Thus, among the study streams draining Poas, elevated SRP concentrations provided by the interaction of acidic geothermal fluids and volcanic rocks occurs only under highly acidic conditions.
Stream solute chemistry indicates that the Agrio is the only river draining Poas that is directly affected by subsurface brine inputs, while acid rain that is derived from summit fumarolic activity and distributed by wind affects other rivers on the northwestern flank. Both Cl-and S042-have been measured at several hundred milligrams per liter-l in precipitation collected at the summit (Rowe 199 1) . This acid, solute-rich precipitation is dispersed by prevailing northeasterly winds (Fig. 6B) that are deflected to the west by large cones just to the south of the active crater. Correspondingly, spatial patterns in the pH of precipitation samples collected in stream drainages on the northwestern slope (Table 5) correspond to spatial patterns in pH, Cl-, and S042- (Fig. 5) .
Of the rivers draining the northwestern flank of Poas, the chemical composition of the Desague (site 2; Fig. 3 ) appears to be most affected by acid rain and ashfall. The upper drainage of the Desague receives the most acidic rain (Table 5 ) and abundant ashfall because of its location immediately to the west of the large cones, just south of the active crater, which deflect wind in the direction of the Desague watershed (Rowe et al. 1989) . The headwaters of the Desague are directly adjacent to the active crater and have pH values near 3 and gradually increasing to 4.8 at the base of the volcano (at our sampling site), as waters are progressively diluted by lower elevation, nearneutral springs and streams (Rowe 1991) .
Relatively high solute concentrations in thermal streams draining the flanks of Arena1 reflect effects of degassing from the subsurface magma body and recently deposited lava, ash, and pyroclastic flows. Easily leached ash and fresh lava that are constantly added to the western flank of Arena1 results in enhanced fluxes of rock-forming elements released during weathering, accounting for the highly concentrated nature of thermal waters (both NaCl-HCO, and Na-Cl-SO,-HCO, types) that issue from the outer edges of the recently deposited lava field on the west flank. The fresh lava of Arena1 is in marked contrast with the older, more weathered terrains of Barva and Poas where easily leachable deposits have already been weathered to a high degree. Since Arena1 has been in a period of constant effusive activity over the past 20 yr, its Na-Cl-HCO, waters (Table 6 ) are much more concentrated than those observed on Barva. In contrast to the deep and only weakly degassing magma of Barva, the shallow magma body of Arena1 is actively degassing large quantities of acidic gases (C02, SO,; Fig. 6C ) that generate slightly acidic waters which, in turn, leach more recent lava and ash (Bigot and Barquero 1986 ). Shallow magmatic vapors are continuously rising and interacting with groundwater on the northwest slope accounting for the constant warm temperatures of three hot springs that emerge in this area (pers. obs.). Cooling lava flows have gas compositions that are enriched in HCl and CO2 relative to sulfur gasses (Stoiber and Rose 1970) so that waters draining the flows are typically of the Cl-HCO, type.
Older thermal springs arising from subsurface aquifers in the Central Valley, on the opposite side of the southern Cordillera Central, are also neutral Cl-HC03 waters (Paniagua and VanderBilt 1979) , containing higher concentrations of Cl and lower concentrations of Na, Si, and Mg than thermal streams draining Arenal. P levels in thermal streams of Arena1 and solute-rich seeps of Barva are similar to levels measured in thermal springs of southwestern Africa and the northwestern portion of the Cape Meybeck (1982) Province, South Africa (Ashton and Shoeman 1984; Table 10 ).
In highly alkaline waters such as the thermal Na-HCO, waters of Arenal, SRP concentrations may be controlled by equilibrium with hydroxyapatite: 5Ca2+ + 3HPOd2-+ 40H-= Ca,(PO4)3(OH)c,p,tite) + 3H20.
(5) Geochemical modeling indicates that the Na-HCO, waters of Arena1 are saturated to slightly supersaturated with respect to hydroxyapatite.
In contrast, the solute-rich, alkaline waters of Barva are greatly undersaturated with respect to all apatite phases.
Ecological response to geothermal activity- Urban et al. (1987) emphasized that the agents of pattern formation are interwoven into the development of the landscape. In our study, our understanding of landscape pattern in the solute composition of geothermal waters has emerged after identification and consideration of regional geothermal processes and physical transport vectors. Similarly, an emergent biological response would be expected due to physical-chemical properties of the solute pattern, especially with respect to microbial communities which constitute the link between aquatic chemistry and higher trophic levels. Kilham and Hecky (1973) similarly make the linkage between the solute composition of surface waters and the geographic distribution of biota. They found the range of fluoride concentrations in surface waters of East Africa to be the greatest recorded globally, in this case resulting from the natural weathering of fluoride-rich volcanic rocks common in the region rather than from geothermal activity. Kilham and Hecky presented evidence that high fluoride concentrations may influence the distribution of not only zooplankton, phytoplankton, and higher aquatic plants but also higher trophic levels such as man and livestock. Many excellent studies have described the biota of high-temperature geothermal waters (e.g. Brues 1927; Copeland 1936; Castenholz 1969) , and experimental work has been done on the biochemical ecology of hot springs (Brock and Brock 1966; Stockner 1968) . The biota of geothermal waters spanning a range in physical-chemical parameters has also been described for different regions (e.g. Ashton and Schoeman 1984; Cassie and Cooper 1989) . It is clear that a number of factors interact to determine the distribution of algae in thermal streams, and important patterns have emerged regarding maximum temperature tolerances and temperature ranges (e.g. Stockner 1967 ), effects of acidity, and other factors (e.g. Castenholz and Wickstrom 1975) . Similarities have been found in the algal and bacterial flora of geothermal environments located in geographically distant areas of the world, including South Africa, North America, Iceland, and New Zealand (e.g. Ashton and Schoeman 1984; Castenholz 1973) .
Procaryotic, blue-greens (Cyanophyta), which are tolerant of high temperatures and known to predominate in thermal waters (e.g. Castenholz and Wickstrom 1975) were dominant in hot springs draining both Arena1 and Platanar. Luxuriant growths of a thermophilic species of Phormidium were observed in the Tabacon and hot springs (35-36°C) draining Arena1 (Table 7) . Some of the many species of Phormidium found in the U.S. are found in hot springs (Prescott 1962) . The blue-green A. tortuosa and T. imperialis collected in the Tucaron springs (62°C) at the base of Platanar are tolerant of high temperatures and have been recorded from thermal springs in Yellowstone National Park by Copeland (1936) .
The diatom Pinnularia, also present in the Arena1 Na-Cl-HCO, hot springs, is one of the few species of eucaryotic algae known to occur in nonacid thermal springs in the 35-45"C range (Stockner 1967; Kullberg 197 1) .
A prominent characteristic of thermal, alkaline streams is the presence of the filamentous, photoheterotrophic flexibacterium,
Chlorojlexus (Castenholz and Wickstrom 1975) . This bacterium appears to have a worldwide distribution despite its restriction to thermal environments with temperatures between 40 and 70°C (Castenholz 1973) . Chloroflexus was observed in thick mats under growths of blue-greens (cyanobacteria) in alkaline thermal springs (62°C) draining Platanar and in hot seepages (40-50°C) feeding into the Tabacon streams of Arena1 (Table 7) . The Guillermina typifies a stream that is unmodified by geothermal inputs, exhibiting low ambient temperatures, alkalinity, and SRP and dominated by a more ubiquitous diatom assemblage (e.g. Navicula, Synedra, and Melosira).
On Poas, the algal community of the receiving waters of the Agrio is dominated by the known acidophile, E. mutabilis Schmitz and a blue-green-diatom assemblage. E. mutabilis is widespread in acidic (pH l-4) habitats, including peat bogs (Pentecost 1982) , acid springs (Doemel and Brock 197 l) , and acid coal-mine drainage (Hargreaves et al. 1975) . It is also quite tolerant of heavy metals in a wide pH range (Hargreaves and Whitton 1976; Havas and Hutchinson 1983) . Ulothrix is also found as a dominant alga in the Agrio. Generally, green algae (Chlorophyta), such as Ulothrix, are tolerant of waters rich in trace elements (Stokes 1983 ) such as those investigated here.
The flora of the Gata is influenced by a dense white coating of amorphous silica, Al-sulfate, and Al-hydroxide precipitates which retards or smothers growth of algal periphyton mats, resulting in very sparse algal growth (Tables 7,  11 ). Al-hydroxides scavenge P, resulting in relatively low levels of SRP (Tables 7, 11 ). The presence of this precipitate in combination with the sparse periphyton standing crop produces a distinct, milky blue water that readily identifies one of the geochemical mechanisms controlling the ecology of these streams.
The Desaguc also was milky blue because of the same colloidally suspended precipitate, and significant amounts of volcanic ash were present in the drainage. The upper drainage was affected by ashfall associated with eruptive activity just before our sampling (pers. obs.). Extensivc ash deposition and subsequent scouring appears to have removed attached algae and other biota, thereby acting as a major disturbance or "resetting mechanism." Outside of a few dead strands of Uothrix on the downstream faces of rocks, there was no visible algal standing crop.
An acid-tolerant species of Microspora and sulfur-oxidizing bacteria dominate the benthic community of the Azufre (Tables 7, 11 ) on Barva. Relative to thermal input and highly acid pH, the ecological consequences of geothermally induced pattern are more subtle in dilute, geothermal waters of the Na-Cl-HCO, type, which surface at low elevations at the base of Barva. P-rich, geothermal seeps have (Pringle and Triska 1991) . As a consequence, nutrient limitation and its role in autochthonous stream production and biogeochemical cycling can vary significantly between streams in close proximity in the same watershed.
In situ nutrient bioassays of algal growth in dilute, Na-Cl-HCO, waters of the Salto River at the base of Barva (Fig. 2) have indicated that levels of major nutrients (N and P) are saturating to algal growth in the P-rich main channel, while P amendments stimulate algal growth in the P-poor, Pantano tributary where light is not limiting (Pringle and Triska 199 1) . In the Salto, a micronutrient combination was found to limit algal growth under light-sufficient conditions (Pringlc et al. 1986 ).
Regional sign$cance of geothermal activity on stream solute composition and ecologyResults of this study and others (Pringlc unpubl. data) suggest that predictable spatial patterns in nutrient chemistry can be expected to occur frequently along the Central American volcanic arc as a result of volcanic and associated geothermal activity. Anomalies in the solute composition of surface waters draining geothermal areas are not rare or isolated phenomena. Of the approximately 40 active volcanoes in Central America, a fifth host acidic crater lakes formed by geothermal activity (Brantley et al. 1987) . Similarities among some of the more well-studied crater lakes indicate that they evolved along the same chemical lines (Giggenbach 1974; Casadevall et al. 1984; Brantley et al. 1987) . A further indication of the prevalence and pattern in the occurrence of many of the geothermal stream types discussed here can be found by examining maps of the volcanic mountain ranges of Central America (Pringle unpubl. data) . Certain river names that are indicative of geothermal water types consistently recur. Examples include: Agrio (sour); Azufre (sulfur); Azul (blue); Caliente (hot); Gata (which refers to the milky blue of cat eyes); and Salitral (salty).
Comparisons of the high P levels measured in many geothermally modified streams of this study with the low, average levels of orthophosphate exhibited by relatively pristine rivers worldwide (Table 10) indicate that geothermal activity can represent a significant source of P in surface waters. Those few studies that have documented P concentrations in geothermal waters in other areas of the world also indicate high levels. Giggenbach (1974) measured concentrations of 2,400-l 2,700 pg PO,-P liter-l in a hot, acid-SO, crater lake in New Zealand. Ashton and Schoeman (1984) measured total P concentrations of 100-200 ,ug TP liter-l in geothermal springs of South Africa (Table 10) .
Regional generalizations have often been made regarding nutrient properties of waters based on geology (e.g. Freeze and Cherry 1979) . For instance, streams draining some geological areas are low in P, with relatively low N : P ratios (Table 10) . Correspondingly, predictions of P limitation of primary production have been made for surface waters (e.g. Omernik 1977) . Results presented here indicate that such regional generalizations and predictions regarding P or N limitation of stream primary producers are difficult to make in geothermally active volcanic landscapes. Geothermally active areas exhibit high local variability in stream P concentrations and N : P ratios that range from low to high (Table 10) relative to Redfield's ratio of 16 : 1 (Redfield et al. 1963) .
In this study, differences in stream SRP concentrations among volcanoes were not significant due to high variation in SRP among streams draining individual volcanoes. High local variability in SRP among streams on Barva and Poas is due to differences in SRP levels between geothermally modified and unmodified streams and among geothermally modified stream types. Na-Cl-HCO,, acid-SO,, and acid-SO,-Cl waters on Barva and Poas, respectively, had significantly greater (P < 0.05) SRP than waters unmodified by geothermal activity. Slightly acid stream waters on Poas affected by geothermally derived acid rain had significantly less SRP than waters unmodified by geothermal activity due to precipitation reactions of SRP with other elements. On Arenal, high variability in SRP among streams is not due to differences between geothermal and unmodified waters. Although geothermal waters generally contain higher SRP values than unmodified waters, differences are not significant. High levels of P occur in some unmodified waters as a result of the fresh ash and lava deposited daily by the active volcano.
Previous studies have indicated that growth of algal primary producers is light limited (Paaby-Hansen 1988) in P-rich streams of the Na-Cl-HCO, type that drain primary forest at the base of Barva. In light gaps where light is not a limiting factor, algal growth shows little response to N and P amendments (Pringle et al. 1986; Paaby-Hansen 1988; Pringle and Triska 199 1) . We predict that the high levels of P found in some types of geothermal waters will translate into high productivity as the canopy opens with increasing stream order and deforestation. In support of this hypothesis, high algal biomass and rates of Chl a accrual have been measured in P-rich streams of the Na-Cl-HCO, type that drain pasture at the base of Barva (Pringle unpubl. data) . Much of the Central Valley and coastal area of Costa Rica has been deforested (e.g. Hartshorn et al. 1982) , so geothermally introduced P may have significant regional effects on stream productivity.
Given that many streams draining Central America have their headwaters on volcanic peaks, this study also raises the question of how geothermally derived solute inputs affect stream function as one moves from the volcanic mountain range to the sea or into the Central Valley of Costa Rica. In active volcanic landscapes, analogs to upstream-downstream linkages by stream order (e.g. Vannote et al. 1980) should include chemical linkages related to geothermal inputs of various solutes, related shifts in pH at tributary junctions, and the resultant impacts on stream community structure and nutrient cycling.
In conclusion, spatial patterns exist in the chemistry and biota of streams draining landscapes affected by volcanic and geothermal activity. Landscape patterns in the occurrence of geothermal waters and in their solute compositions are determined by the magnitude of underlying geothermal activity mediated by physical transport vectors (thermally driven upward convection, lateral and downward transport, and wind-directed transport). Physical transport vectors interact to determine the flow of geothermally derived solutes within the landscape and resultant patterns in stream solute chemistry and biota.
